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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: . 
SUBJECT: 

ACTION 

THE WHITE HOUSE Last Day - October 1 

WASHINGTON 

September 27, 1974 

THE PRESIJ:?ENT 

KENc&' 
Enrolled Bill S. 3301 

Attached is the Senate bill, S. 3301, Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act amendments, which amends the Pennsylvania Avenue 
Development Corporation Act to increase the appropriation authoriza
tion, to authorize employment of consultants, and to extend the 
moratorium on construction in the affected area. 

The Counsel's office, Bill Timmons, and OMB concur. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you ~ign the attached bill. 

Digitized from Box 8 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

SEP 2 5 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill s. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue 
D.evelopment Corporation Act amendments 

Sponsors - Sen. Jackson {0) Washington and 
sen. Fannin (R) Arizona · 

· Last Day :for Action 

October 1, 1974 - Tuesday 

Purpo-se 

Amends the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act to 
increase the appropriati.on authorization, to authorize employ
ment of consultants, and to extend the moratorium on construc
tion in the affected area. 

· Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Pennsylvania Avenue D.evelopment Corporation 
District of Columbia 
National Capital Planning Commission 
Civil Service Commission 
The Commission of Fine Arts 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval (Infor::r.ally) 
Approval 
No objection 

This bill results from a legislative proposal submitted by the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation in early 1974, and 
is substantially similar to that proposal. 

The Corporation was established on October 27, 1972 (P.L. 92-578) 
as a wholly-owned Government Corporation, having a board of 
directors composed of seven Federal and District of Columbia 
officials and eight other members to be appointed from private 
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. life by the President.: It was directed .to prep:are a d.evelop
ment plan for the :area within the Pennsylvania Avenue National 
Historic Site ·to be transmitted to the Secretary of the Interior 
and the Commissioner of the District ·of Columbia for approval. 

The legislation contained provisions for acquiring, operating 
and se·lling real property,· for entering into necessary con-· 
tracts, and for establishing. development restrictions on the 
property included in the plan • . The Act authorized appropria
tions ·of· $1 mi·llion for development of the project plan. 
Actual appropriati.ons for fiscal years 1973 'and 1974 , . together 
with the budget estimate for 1975 of· $83I·,ooo, substantially 
exceeded the· $1 million authorization. Accordingly, the · 
Corporation submitted this legislation to the Congress to in
crease the authorization amoimt to· $1·,75o:,ooo. · 

s. 3301 would amend P.L. 92...;578 to: 

- increase the ·appropriation authorization to 
· $1~,.7_50, 000 and amend the language :to include 
the ·operating and administrative expenses of 
the Corporation 

- authorize the Board of Directors to procure 
the ·temporary or intermittent services of 
City plannerS, :architects,: engineers, etC. 1 

to assist in the 'development. planni~g 

- extend the moratorium on ·building ·in the desig-
nated area th:t'o~gh June 3 0 , · 1·97 5 · 

Rather than maintain a large :staff, the Corporation has done 
· much of its preliminary work under contract.: s. 3301 would 

allow .the .Corporation further flexibility to hire various 
consultants and other staff on a temporary basis to complete 
the 'plans. 

The 1 ·972 'Act ·called for a moratorium on private building in 
the :area through October ·27 , .. 1 ·973;' the bill would extend that 

· moratorium until June 30, 1975. Apparently, the hiatus in 
the moratorium has not resulted in any problem. 

· Enclosures · 

1)14J~ 
Assistant Director for 
L~gislative Reference 



NATIONAL CAPITAL PLANNING COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20576 

Mr. Wilfred H. Rommel 
'Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Rommel: 

September 25, 1974 

Reference is made to your recent request for the Commission's 
comments on enrolled bill s. 3301, an Act amending the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of October 27, 
1972 to: (1) authorize the procurement of temporary or inter
mittent services of experts and consultants; (2) extend the 
moratorium on constructing buildings which would be inconsistent 
with the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Plan, and (3) increase 
the authorization for operating and administrative expenses of 
the Corporation from $1,000,000 to $1,750,000. 

The Commission has no objection to the enactment of this legis
lation and recommends approval by the President. 

Charles H. Conrad 
Executive Director 



PENNSYLVANIA A VENUE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
425 THIRTEENTH STREET N.W. WASHINGTON D.C. 20004 

Mr. w. H. Rommel 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Rommel: 

September 20, 1974 

The attached legislation, 8.3301, is in response 

to the Corporation's request for changes in its Act. 

We strongly favor its prompt enactm t. 
/ 

~ 
M. Woodbridge 

utive Director 

I 
Enclosure I 



WALTER E. WASHINGTON 
Mayor-Commissioner 

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

WAS HI:SGTON, D. C. 20004 

September 24, 1974 

Mr. Wilfred H. Rommel 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Rommel: 

This is in reference to a facsimile of an enrolled 
enactment of Congress entitled: 

S. 3301 - To amend the Act of October 27, 
1972 (Public Law 92-578). 

The enrolled bill amends in several respects the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 
1972. It would authorize the Board of Directors 
of the Corporation to procure the temporary or in
termittent services of such experts as city planners, 
architects, engineers, appraisers, and other as con
sultants directly rather than only by contract. The 
enrolled bill further would extend to June 30, 1975, 
the ban against nonconforming new construction, sub
stantial remodeling, conversion, rebuilding, enlarge
ment, extension, or major structural improvement of 
buildings within the Pennsylvania Avenue restoration 
area. Finally, it would amend section 17 of the Act 
to increase the moneys authorized to be appropriated 
to an amount not in excess of $1,750,000 for the pre
paration and presentation of the development plan 
authorized by section 5 of the Act. 

The District Government approves the objectives of the 
amendments to the Act made by the enrolled bill, and 
recommends the approval of S. 3301. 



UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

CHAIRMAN 

Honorable Roy L. Ash 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Attention: Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 

Dear Mr. Ash: 

September 23, 1974 

This is in response to your request for the views and recommendations 
of the Civil Service Commission on enrolled bill No. s. 3301, amending 
the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act. 

The only provision in the proposed amendment of interest to the 
Commission is an authorization for the Board of Directors of the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation to procure the temporary 
or intermittent services of experts and consultants at rates not in 
excess of grade GS-18. Nearly every agency has authority to employ 
experts and consultants. Granting the authority to the Corporation 
would simply place it on an equal footing with other agencies. Also, 
as a small planning and developing agency, the Corporation would seem 
to have a particular need for such services. 

The Commission has long recognized that, when properly used, employ
ment of experts and consultants by agencies is a normal, economical 
way to improve Government services and operations. Accordingly, the 
Civil Service Commission recommends that the President sign the enrolled 
bill. 



THE., COMMISSION., OF., FINE., ARTS 
ESTABLISHED BY CONGRESS MAY 17, 1910 

j. CARTER BROWN, Chairman 
NICOLAS ARROYO CHLOI!THIEL WOODARD SMITH 

JANE O. DART EDWARD STONE, JR. 
KEVIN ROCHE GEORGI! WEYMOUTH 

CHARLI!S H. ATHSRTON, Secretary 

Dear Mr. Rommel: 

708 JACX$0N PLACI!, N.W, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 200o6 

202-343-5~24 

20 September, 1974 

The Commission of Fine Arts has no objection to the enactment of 
s. 3301, an Act "to amend the Act of October 27, 1972 (Public Law 92-
578)~ regarding the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation. 

Chairman 

Mr. w. H. Rommel 
Assistant Director for Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2.0503 

SEP 2 5 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue 
Development Corporation Act amendments 

Sponsors - Sen. Jackson {D) Washington and 
Sen. Fannin (R) Arizona 

~Last Day ·for Action 

October 1, 1974 - Tuesday 

Amends the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act to 
increase the appropriation authorization, to authorize employ
ment of consultants, and to extend the moratorium on construc
tion in the affected area. 

· · Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
District of Columbia 
National Capital Planning Commission 
Civil Service Commission 
The Commission of Fine Arts 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval (!:J:!'or::2lly} 
Approval 
No objection 

This bill results from a legislative proposal submitted by the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation in early 1974, and 
is substantially similar to that proposal. 

The Corporation was established on October 27, 1972 (P.L. 92-578) 
as a wholly-owned Government Corporation, having a board of 
directors composed of seven Federal and District of Columbia 
officials and eight other members to be appointed from private 

i 
t 



Laat Dar • Octob., 1 

hptemlle.r 17. 1 tT-6 

NEWOaANDUM FC8t THJ: PRESIDENT 

J'a.ONa KEN COLZ 

SUBJI:CTt J:volJt4 BW I, Jl!l 

Atta•laetlla the 8eaate 1dll, a. SSOl, Paauyl.a.&a A••• U..elopr~~eat 
Col'pO•U. Act &mea._..., wblctl amea .. the P .... yiYIUda AYeDu 
De•elo,...at eo.r,o..u.a Act to w.reaae the a,.nprtatloa aatboriu· 
Uoa, to aatbol'lae e....,...._ of coaatitaata, aDtl to .xtad tbe 
1110ratorium oa eoaav.ctioll ID the attecled a.rea. 

The C:OU.el'• oltloe, BW 'l'hmnc••• aa4 OUB coaeu.r. 

R.fCOMWJ:NDA TlOJ! 

That ,_ !JI!. the attached blll. 



J..a•t Dar • October 1 

s.,e ...... J1. 1974 

MZWOILANDUM FC8.1 THE PaJ:SlDENT 

now a KEN COLE 

SUBJECT a Egelltf lUll S, JJO 1 

Attaetae•l• tlae 1-ta1tlll. S, JSOl. Paauylftala A•n• DeYalopmeat 
Co'fOr&tloa Act ••••.,...•• wblch • ........_ the P-ytvaala A venae 
Da'ftlopiiMilt CoJ1Mt..U. Act to iacl'••• tile appnpl'latloa alltbo.rba· 
t1oa. to aathol'lae emplerm•at ef cuaaltaate. aiMI to eateacl the 
mo.ratoi'1111D oa coutnotloa ill tlae aUecte4 &l'e&. 

UCOWO:NJ)A TI9M 

That yo• !!e. the attacW bilL 



La8t Dar - o. ..... l 

......... 17. 191 .. 

IUBJZCTa ............. 
Attaclle• Ia tlae S.Mta WU. 1.1301 • ..._~A.- Dweief=oat 
c.,. ... .._ Act •••tn••••· wlalcla •••• tM ._Ft..aa Awna 
.,. ......... c..,..a ....... te luJ.t ...................... ~-
..... to a.-n.. esn,lern uat •f -.ata••• ... to .-... tbe 
.....a.d..- -~latlaeafl.._.a ..... 

T ... c-e.a•a .alee. Bill Tl-••• ... OMB _..... 



THE WHITE HGUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 6 1 

Date: Septembe9 26, 1974 Time: 1 :3 a.m. 

FOR ACTION: nepard cc (for information): ·arren ,.. niriks 
vA#e ucldes 
~J(U Buchen 

ill Ti rnmons 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date:Friday, September Z , 1974 Time: 

Jerr Jones 
Paul Theis 

Z:OO P• m. 

SUBJECT: Enrolled BillS. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act amendments 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessa.ry Action XX For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief __ Draft Reply 

-- For Your Comments Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - est 'ing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have a.ny questions or if you a.nticipa.te a 

:!elo.y in submitting the required :material, plea.se 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

9/25/74 

TO: . WARREN HENDRIKS 

/fL>. 
Ro~~ D. Linder 



THE lVHITE HOCSE 

.\C:TIOX :\JF.\lORAXDL.\1 W,\Sll!SGTOS LOG NO.: 601 

Dcd~: September 26, 1974 

FOR AC':'ION: Geoff Shepard 
Apdre Buckles 
~hil Buchen 
Bill Timmons 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date :Friday, September 27, 1974 

Time: 10:30 a.m. 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Paul Theis 

Tune: 2:00 p. 1n. 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bill S. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act amendments 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

---For Necessary Action XX For Your Recommendations 

--- Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Dro.:f! Reply 

-- For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any cr..tostions or i£ you anticipate a. 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Stafi Secretary hnmediately. 

larren K. Hendriks 
lor the President 



• THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September Z6, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. WARREN HENDRIKS 

WILLIAM E. TIMMONS ~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: . Action Memorandum- Log No. 601 
Enrolled BillS. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue 
Development Corporation Act Amendments 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs in the attached 
proposal and has no additional recommendations. 

·Attachment 



THE \VHlTE hUl ~l 

.\C:TIO:\' \! F.\!OR.\.'\Dt \1 

Date: September 26, 1974 

FOR AC'1'ION: hepard 
An e Buckles 

1 Buchen 

FROI\1 THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date:Friday, September 27, 1974 

LCK.i ]: ::.: 601 

Time: 10:30 a.m. 

cc (for info::rnc;.~ion.): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Paul Theis 

Tim:;: 2:00 p.m. 

SUBJEST: Enrolled BillS. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act am.endments 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

----- For Necessary Action XX F v ,. R ., ~ ,. ---··-- or * ou. .ecomn:teLaallons 

Prepare Agenda and Brie£ 

For Your Comments ____ Draft Hemarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any q-.tcstio!>S or if you anticipate a 
dela:,r i::L subm:.thnu t_:.,_e required material, please 

i:el0r.~-.c.r.c l:ha Staff S0crelo.ry immediately. 
\'i'arren K. Hendriks 
For the President 



ACTION MEMO.RANDUM WASHINGTON .: LOG NO.: 601 

Da.te: Septembe~, 1974 

FOR ACTION: L.o££ Shepard 
Andre Buckles 
Phil Buchen 
Bill Timmons 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Da.te:Friday, September 27, 1974 

Time: 10:30 a.m. 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Paul Theis 

Time: 2:00 p.m. 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bills. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act amendments 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action XX For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief __ Dra.ft Reply 

--For Your Comments __ Dra.ft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you a.nticipo.te a. 
dela.y in submitting the required ma.teria.l, plea.se 
telephone the Sta.f£ Secretary immediately. Warren K. Hendriks 

For the President 



THE WHITE HOCSC 

WASII!SG'fOS LOG NO.: 601 

Time: 10:30 a.m. :;)ate: September 26., 1974 

FOR ACTION: G&6ff Shepard 
~ndre Buckles 

Phil Buchen 
Bill Timmons 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Paul Theis 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date:Friday., September 27., 1974 Time: 2:00 p.m. 

SUBJECT: Enrolled BillS. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act amendments 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-·- For Necessary Action XX For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepa.re Agenda. a.nd Brief -~ Draft Reply 

-- For Your Comments --- Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

-

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
dela~r in submitting the required material, please 
ielephone the Staff S1lcrelary immediately. Warren K. Hendriks 

For the President 



-·· 

October 1, 1974 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

NOTICE TO THE PRESS 

The President has signed S. 3301 - Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act amendments which amends the Pennsylvania Avenue 
Dev;elopment Corporation Act to increase the appropriation authoriza
tion to authorize employment of consultants, and to extend the mora
torium on construction of the affected areas. 

# # # 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

SEP 2 5 1974 

&flb:t••• ... ,, .. a#Jl 1. 3301 - Pallllflftllia Aftllue 
~lot•••• corponU• Aa~ ...-...u 

apon..-a - sa. JackltOD (D) waahift9toa 
aen. Panalft (•) kiHD& 

Peuaylftftia Avenue Deftlep•••- Coz'po1"aUon 
Die~~ of Colu.bia 
ll&t.ional capital •J.auia9 c~aa1on 
Ciril Sel"Yice Co.daaion 
The CODBiaaion of J'ine Arta 

DiMUa•ion 

Appnyal 

AppZ'0\'&1 
AJpronl 
Aptq:OYal (IntormalljJ 
Approval 
Ho objeot.J.oa 

Enlt~~""' a ~t:ive p~ auboit:t:ec! lor t:he 
ay ~rinu Devel " t COrpo;a-tion ta__early lt'14, and 

sun lly • .ar to _prot)oaal. ----·-

'fhe CoQoraUon va• eat:ab11ehecl Oft OCtobe:l: 27, lt72 (P. L. t2-571) 
aa a wbolly-iNil8d Govemaent. Col"porat.J.on, baYiftg' a board of 
cU.reotore ocmpoae4 of Hven Fed•al and Dl•v~ of Colu.bia 
offioiala and e.f.pt. other .-bus t.o be appoiat.e4 from prlvat.a 
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93n CoNGREss 
'2d Session } SENATE 

Calendar No. 853 
{ REPORT 

No. 93-878 

AMENDING PENNSYLVANIA A VENUE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION ACT 

MAY 28, 1974.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. METCALF, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 3301] 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which was re
ferred the bill (S. 3301) to amend the act of_Q~tobe:t2.'4-1.91.2 (Public 
Law 92-578), having considered the same, reports favorably thereon 
without amendment and recommends that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE OF BILL 

The purpose of S. 3301 is to amend several sections of the Pennsyl
vania A venue Development Corporation's enabling act to enhance its 
capabilities to plan and redevelop the north side of Pennsylvania 
A venue between the Capitol and the White House. 

The Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation was estab
lished by the act of October 27, 1972 (86 Stat. 1266) which provided 
for the preparation and carrying out of a development plan for cer
tain areas between the White House and the Capitol. The powers and 
management of the Corporation are vested in a 15-member Board of 
Directors. 

S. 3301 would amend the Pennsylvania A venue Development Cor
poration Act as follows : 

By adding a new subsection 4 (b) which would provide the Corpora
tion with the usual authority for noncompetitive hiring of exp~rts and 
consultants for. limited periods of time. This provision wouldtmprove 
the process of development plannng by permitting the Corporation 
to hire experts within the limits of section 3109 of tit1e 5, United States 
Code, but without regard to advertising and at rates not in excess of 
the rate in effect for grade GS-18 of the General Schedule: 

99-010 
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,.., By ins~rting a new. subsection 7 (h) in lieu of the existing subsection 
'(h): Th1s would remstate the expired moratorium on construction 
''?thm t~e 4evelopment area, and continue it until such time as the 
CorporatiOns plans are expc7t~d to have been f~lly reviewed by Con
g:ress: The present law prohibits non-CorporatiOn certified construc
tion m the development area after October 27, 1972, unless the devel
?Pmei~t plan for the ar:~ di~ not become effer;tive by October 28, 1973, 
I~ WhiCh Case the prOVISIOn lSOf no effect until the plan becomes effec
tive. The amendment would differ only in that the former data would 
become the date of enactment of 8. 3301, and the latter date would be
come December 31, 197 4. 
~y insertin_g a new sec~io!l 17 in lieu of the present section 17, 

whiCh a~thor1zes appropriatiOn of not to exceed $1 million for the 
p~eparatwn of t~e development plan and provides that Land and 
)\ ater ConservatiOn Fund moneys shall not be used to effect the sub
Ject act. The amended subsection 17 would authorize appropriation of 
not to exceed $1,750,000 for the preparation and presentation of the 
development plan and for Corporation operating- and administrative 
expenses. 

CosT 

. S. 3301 would amend .t~e authorization for appropriations by rais
mg the sum _from $1 m1lhon to $1,750,000 to provide for fundino- of 
the CorporatiOn's operating and administrative expenses in fiscal ~ear 
1975, and in succeeding fiscal years. • 

COMMITTEE RECOMI\-IENDATION 

The .Parks and Recreation Subcommittee held an open hearino- on 
S. 3301 on May 9, 1974, and reported the bill to the full Committee. 
The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs in open markup ses
sion on May 16, 1974, unanimously ordered S. 3301 reported to the 
Senate. 

ExECUTIVE CoMMUNICATIONS 

A ~et~r from the Penns~lvani~ A ve!lue pevelopment Corporation 
subm1ttmg and recommendmg this legislation and a report from the 
Department of the Interior are set forth in full as follows: 

PENNSYLVANIA AvENUE DEVELOPMENT CoRPORATION 
. Washington; D.O., March 19, J974. 

Hon, GERALD R. FoRD. 
President, U.S. Senate, 
W asMn(lton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. PREsiDENT: Transmitted herewith for referral to the a_p
propriate committee is a draft bill. prepared . by the Pennsylvama 
Avenue Development Corporation ~'To amend the Act of October 27, 
1972 (Public Law 9~578) ''. The proposed legislation is designed 
to amend several. sectiOns. ~f. the Corporation's enabling statute and 
thereby enhan~e Its capabilities to plan and redevelop the n.orth side 
of Pennsylvam~ Avenue hetween.the Capitol and the White House. 

.The first sectiOn of the draft b1ll would provide the Corporation 
With the usual authority for noncompetitive hiring of experts and 

S.R. 878 
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consultants for limited periods of time. In view of the Corporation's 
sole task, essentially that of a small pl~nning and devel.?pment. agency, 
ttm1porary requirements for the services of experts m arc~Itecture, 
design, engineering, and urba:r'l economics have frequently arisen, ~nd 
such requirements are expected to escalate. It has proved to be diffi
cult to produce these needed services by contracting for finished work
products under existing contracting authority and applicable regula~ 
tions. The proposed amendment would improve the {'rocess of 
development planning by permitting the Corporation to h1re experts 
within the limits of section 3109 of title 5, United States Code, but 
without regard to advertising.· . . 

The second section of the enclosed draft bill would remstate the 
expired moratorium on construction within the development area, and 
continue it until such time as the Corporation~s plans are expected 
to have been fully reviewed by Congress. The Corporation's enablil)g 
law prohibited construction, alteration, etcetera, within the develop
ment area except by permission from the Corporation upon a finding 
that the proposed work would he in conformity with the development 
plan.,This moratorium expired one calendar year after enactment of 
the legislation on October 27, 1973. The Corporation, however, was 
not staffed and funded until 8 montM after passage of its act, with the 
result that the moratorium was in effect for· only the first 4 months 
of the planning process. The restoration of the moratorium would 
permit the development plan to be prepared and reviewed by the 
designated agencies and Congress unhampered by nonconforming 
construction in the interim. 

The third and last section of the draft hill would amend the au
thorization for appropriations to provide for funding of the Corpora
tion's operating and administrative expenses in fiscal year 1975, and 
in succeeding fiscal years. . · · 

For the reasons stated above, prompt favorable consideration of the 
enclosed draft bill is requested. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that, from the 
standpoint of the administration's program, there is no objection to 
the submission of this proposed legislation to Congress. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 
E. R.· QUESADA, Chairman. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D.O., May 7, 197 4. 

Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON, . . 
Olwirrnan, Oom.mittee on Interior and ln8Ulm·.Ajfai1'8, U.S. Senate, 

Wa8hington, D.C .. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : There is pending before your committee 

S. 3:101, a bill "To amend the Act of October 27, 1972 (Public Law 
92-578) ." 

The Acto£ October 27, 1972 (86 Stat. 1266), which is cited as the 
"Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972," estab
Jished the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation to provide 
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fo~ the preparation and carrying out of a development plan for cer
tam areas between the White .House and the. Capitol. The powers and 
m~nagement of the CorporatiOn are vested m a 15-member Board of 
Directors. 

S. 3301 would amend three sections of the Pennsylvania Avenue 
Developmen~ Corporation Act, as fol1ows : 

1. B:y addmga new subsection 4(b), and redesignating the former 
Sll bsect10n 4 (b) as 4 (c). The new subsection would authorize the 
Board of Directors to procure the temporary or intermittent services 
of experts or consultants, or organizations thereof, in accordance with 
Sf'ction 3109 of title 5, United States Code, at rates not in excess of 
the rate in effect for grade GS-18 of the General Schedule. 
. 2. By inserting a new subsection 7(b) in lieu of the existing subsec

tion 7 (b). The present subsection prohibits non-Corporation certified 
eonstruction in the development area after October 27 1972 unless 
the development plan for the area did not become effective b; Octo
her 28, 1973, i~ which case the subsection is of no effect until that plan 
becomes effective. The amended subsection would differ only in that 
the :fonner date would become the date of enactment of S. 3301, and 
the latter date would become December 31, 1974. 

3_. By inser!ing a new s~ct!on•17 in lieu of the present section 17, 
whiCh authonzes appropr1at10n of not to exceed $1 million for the 
preparation of the development plan and provides that Land and 
\Vater Conservation Fund moneys shall not be used to effect the sub
ject Act .. The amended subsection 17 would authorize appropriation of 
not to exceed $1,750,000 :for the preparation and presentation of the 
development; plan and for CorporatiOn operating and administrative 
expenses. 

The amendments pro.Posed in S. 3301 would have no direct effect 
upon programs admimstered by the Department of the Interior. 
Vurthermore, we believe that an assessment of the advisability and 
:feasibility of those amendments could best be made by the Corpora
tion Board of Directors. Accordingly, we defer to that body as to the 
merits of S. 3301. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no 
objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint of the 
administration's program. 

Sincerely yours, 
.JoHN KYL, 

Assistant Secretary of the Interior. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In compliance with subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill 
(S. 3301), as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to 
be omitted is enclosed in black brackets; new matter is printed in 
italic; existing law in which no change is proposed is shown m roman). 
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PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE DEvELoPMENT CoRPORATION Am: OF 1972 

(Public Law 92-578-0ctober 27, 1972) (86 Stat. 1266) 

* * * * * * * 
SEc. 4. (a) The Board o:f Directors shall have the power to appoint 

and fix the compensation and duties of the Exe~utrve Director and 
such other officer~ and em:ph;yees _of the Corporation ~s may be neces
sary for the efficient admmrstrat10n of the CorporatiOn; the Execu
tive Director and two other officers of the Corporation may be ap
pointed and compensated without regard to the provisions of title 5 of 
the :United States Code governing appointments in the competitive 
sernce and chapter 51 and subchapter 53 of title 5 of the United States 
Code. 

(b) The Board of Directors i8 authorized to procure the temporary 
(not in ewce88 of mw year) or intermittent serviceB of city planners, 
architect8, engineers, appra:isers, and other experts or comultants or 
organizatiom ~hereof in accordance with section 3109 of title 5, United 
States Code, bu,t at rates for individuals not in excess of the rate in ef
fect for grade GS-18 of the General Sched·ule. 

[ (b)] (a) Administrative services shall be provided l!y the General 
Services Administration on a reimbursable basis. 

* * 
.. 

* * * * 
SEc. 7. (a) Nothing in this Act shall preclude other agencies or 

instrumentalities of the Federal G-overnment or of the District of 
Colu_mbia from exercising any lawful powers in the development area 
consistent with the development plan or the provisions and purposes 
?f this Act ; but no such agency or instrumentality shall release, mod
IfJ, or· depart from any feature or detail of the development plan with
out the prior approval of the Corporation. 

[ (b) After the date of the enactment of this Act, no new construc
tion (including substantial remodeling, conversion, rebuilding, en
largement, extension, or major structural improvement of existing 
building, but not includi~g ordinary maintenance or remodeling or 
changes necessary to contmue occupancy) shall be authorized or con
ducted within the development area except upon prior certification by 
the Corporation that the construction is, or may reasonably be ex
pected to be, consistent with the carrying out of the development plan 
for the area: Provided, That if the development plan for the area does 
not become effective under the provisions of section 5 within twelve 
months of the date of enactment of this Act, this subsection shall be of 
no further :force and effect until such time as the development plan 
does become effective under that section.] 

(b) After the date of the enactment of the Aot to ll!lnend the Act of 
October 117, 19.7£ (Public L(J;w 9£--578) no new comtruction ( irwlruding 
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substantial remodeling, conversion, rebuilding, enlargement, exten
sion: or 1najor structural improvement of existing building, but not 
including ordinary maintenance or remodeling or changes necessary to 
continue occupancy) shall be authorized or conducted within the de
'velopment area except upon prior certification by the Corporation 
that the construction is, or may reasonably be expected to be, consistent 
with the carrying out of the development plan for the aTea: Provided, 
That if the development plan for the .area does not become effective 
under the provisions of section 5 by December 31, 1974, this subsec
tion shall be of 1w further force and effect until such time as the devel
opment plan does become effecti1Je under that section. 

* * * * * * * 
[SEc. 17. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not to 

exceed $1,000,000 for the development of the plan to be prepared 
pursuant to section 5 of this Act. No appropriations shall be made 
from the Land and Water Conservation Fund established by the Act 
of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat. 897, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 4601), to 
effectuate the purposes of this Act.] 

Slw. 17. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not to ex
ceed $1,750,000 for the preparation and presentation of the develop
nwnt plan pursuant to section 5 of this Act and for operating and ad
ministrative expenses of the Corporation for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1975; and for operating and administrative expenses of the 
Corporation for succeeding fiscal years such sums as may be necessary. 

0 
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.RintQ!,third O:ongrcss of the llnttrd ~tatrs of 2tmcrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the tUJenty-first day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-four 

Sin Slct 
To amend the Act of October 27, 1972 {Public Law 92-578). 

Be it enacted by the Senate atul House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Oongresa assembled, That the Act of 
October 27, 1972 ( 86 Stat. 1266), is hereby amended as follows : 

1. By designating subsection 4 (b) to be subsection 4 (c), and by 
adding a new subsection 4 (b) to read as follows: 

"(b) The Board of Directors is authorized to procure the temporary 
(not in excess of one year) or intermittent services o:f city planners, 
architects, engineers, appraisers, and other experts or consultants or 
organizations thereof in accordance with section 3109 of title 5, United 
States Code, but at rates for individuals not in excess of the rate in 
effect :for grade GS-18 of the General Schedule.". 

2. In subsection 7 (b), 
(i) delete "this Act," and insert "the Act to amend the Act of 

October 27, 1972 ( 86 Stat. 1266) ,"; 
(ii) delete "within twelve months of the date o:f enactment o:f 

this Act," and insert "by June 30, 1975,". 
3. In section 17, delete "$1,000,000" and insert "$1,750,000 for the 

operating and administrative expenses of the Corporation and". 

Spealcer of the House of Repreaentatives. 

Viae President of the United Statea and 
President of the Senate. 



September 19, 1914 

Dear Mr. Director: 

The f'ollawing bills vere received at the White 
House on September 19th: . / 

B.R. 6395 / 
B.R. l20001vl" 
B.R. 13)95 
s. 210 / 
s. 330J. 

Please let the ~ent have reports and 
recC"'JJIDMdatiODS aa to the approval of' these billa 
as soon as possible. 

Tbe Honorable Ro;r li; Ash 
Director 

Sincere3.1', 

Robert D. Llader 
Chief' kecut1 ve Clerlt 

Ot:f'iee of' Ma.Dage:ment and lb:lget 
Waab.1Dgton, D. C. 




